
Court Gives Wife Right
to Beat Husband 2 Weeks

Special to The Telegraph

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 13.?With
the court's permission, Mrs. Amelia

Brasher may use a broom, skillet, flat-
iron or any other handy weapon in
carrying out Judge J. M. Brady's de-
cree that she he permitted to heat her
husband in any way she desires for
the next two weeks.

Such was the decision when Perry
Brasher was in police court in Kan-
sas City, Kan., charged by his wife
with disturbance of the peace anil as-
saulting her.

Mrs. Brasher testified her husband
had an ungovernable temper, threw
his Sunday dinner off the table and
struck her for correcting their child.
Brasher said he merely pushed his
wife.

i "The way to correct such fellows as
i you," said the judge, "Is to let you
I tajce some of your own medicine. Iam going to give your wife permls-
| slon?and 1 want her to use her prlvi-
' lege?to beat you up in any way she
| pleases for the next two weeks; then I
I want both of you to report to me.
We will see how it works out."

GAS FUMES MAKE
JITNEY PARTY ILI,

j Dauphin, Pa., Dec. 13.?0n Satur-
| day evening a party of ten voung
! people were taken to Mkldletown for
a chicken and waffle dinner In an en-
closed jitney bus. In Mlddietown the
driver found the entire party suffer-
ing from the fumes of the gasoline.
A nearby doctor quickly revived
them.

UNDERWRITING OF
COMPENSATION

Policies Are Being Written To-
day in All Parts of State

Under New Law

Underwriting of compensation in-
surance, covering; the liability of em-

/ \

TORIC What We Do No 1 !
. LENSES . » |

VOO/ Know About
Your Business

probably equals what you
do not know about ours.
23 years of constant appli-
cation has given us a 'H9 I
knowledge that Insures L|
scientific examinations, yj.'; iskillfully made lenses and
accurately adjusted lenses. / k,

'The knowledge which we I 7have acquired and which /
you have not been able to >\u25a0
acquire, we place at your disposal.

WE always give a little bit more
In the way of satisfaction than you
pay for. It is this satisfaction
which makes you send others to us.

With H. C. Clastcr. 302 Market St.. IV

ployers subject to the workmen's com-
pensation act of 1915, begins in all
sections of the State t#-morrow. This
State-wide activity in liability insur-
ance will follow the announcement by
the State Workmen's Insurance Board
of the rates as approved by the Insur-
ance Department.

With the workmen's compensation
act going into effect January 1, ap-
proximately 200,000 employers in iPennsylvania must, before that date,
protect their employes by compen-
sation insurance.

The approved rates which must be
observed by the authorized stock and
mutual insurance companies are based
on each SIOO of annual payroll and
must be applied only for coverage of
compensation liability. The State in-
surance fund is allowed a 10 per cent.

| reduction under the rates as approved
jfor stock companies.

The manual containing the approval
rates is the first to be issued in this

| State and contains a number of rulings
jregulating the writing of compensa-
tion insurance.

Plant Inspections
Industrial plants which install safe-

guards to protect their employes from
injury will be given schedule inspec-
tions by inspectors from the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, and the
central rating bureau to determine per-
centages of reduction from the ap-
proved rates in recognition of the pre-
cautions that have been adopted within
such plants.

Rates for coal mining have not beenapproved by the Insurance Depart-
ment. Additional data on the hazard

. in mining is being collected and com-
j piled and these rates will probably be
available for distribution within a

I week. ,

The manual which has already been
, forwarded to the authorized insur-I ance carriers, including the State fund,
designate the division of pavrolls and

the methods which should be used In
underwriting the different hazards ofall risks.

Principal operation of a plant Is the
governing classification of its risk.
Subdivision will not be permitted,
unless separate and distinct enter-
prises are conducted hy the same em-
ployer without Interchange of labor.

Exceptions are made for executive
: officers, clerical and office employes,
salesmen, collectors and messengers,
draftsmen, drivers and drivers' help-
ers, chauffeurs and chauffers' helpers,
blasting, stamping operations, railroadhazard and extraordinary alterations
and repairs.

The minimum premium that will becharged by stock and mutual com-
panies is $lO, except- on contractors'risks, for which It is S2O. Blasting
operations require an anditlonal mini-
mum of $26. The minimum premium
for a compensation policy on a private
residence or farm is $6.

Important Rates
Among the more important rates in

the manual for the various classi-
fications of occupations are the follow-
ing:

Policemen, $2.40; firemen $4.56: tex-
tile workers (not otherwise classified),
61 cents; quarries (including stone
crushing), $3.46; quarries (no crush-
ing), $2.19; motormen and conductors,
$1.44; foundry workers, 97 cents;
telegraphers, 6 cents; blacksmith (no

\u25a0 shoeing), $1.14; blacksmith
I $1.82; blast furnaces, $3.87; powder!
mill workers, $10.44.

Boiler making, $1.74; department!
store clerks, 28 cents; druggists, 36 j
cents; brewery workers, $1.32; struc- 1
tural steel (fabricating and assem- I
bllng), $3.16; carpentry, $2.75; car-!
pentry (interior trimming), 70 cents;
professors and teachers, 6 cents;
churches (rectors and assistants), 6

I cents: theater companies (opera
drama, etc.), 17 cents; cement manu-

facturing (no quarries), J2.19; cementmanufacturing (quarrying-), $2.63: silkmanufacturing, 17 cents; cigar manu-
facturing (hand work only), 19 cents;cigar manufacturing (machine work),
22 cents.

Bakeries, 77 cents; candy manufac-
turing, 47 cents; logging and lumber-
ing, 52.88; masonry and cement work,
$1.51; Ice dealers, $1.74; laundries, 91
cents; tanneries, 81 cents; paper manu-facturing (no pulp), $1.59; grist mills.
$1.37; plumbing, 91 cents; oil refining,
sl.<4; oil producing, $2.75.

Butcher shop (no slaughtering), 19'
| cents; packing houses (slaughtering!
and refining). $2.63; steam fitters, 911
cents; hoot and shoe manufacturing,
22 cents; hosiery manufacturing, 42
cents: knitting mills. 42 cents; Jani-tors, 74 cents; dentists, 20 cents: base-
ball clubs and parks, $1.82: barbershops. 45 cents; dressmaking, 15 cents;
salesmen, 10 cents; canneries, 97 cents;planing and molding mills, $1.51; saw-
mills, $2.63.

Penbrook Public School
Honor Rolls Made Up

Special to The Telegraph
Penbrook, Pa.. Dec. 13.?Eliis M.

Packer, teacher or the C Grammarschool of the borough has made up
the reports of the honor rolls of at-
tendance for the months of Septem-
ber, October and November.

Those not missing a session during
September were: Chester Cassell,
Joseph Rudolph. William Smith. John
Sollenberger, Leslie Weigel, I.uellal
Curry, Klizabeth Dewalt, Gladys j
Foust, Kathryn Garverich. Catherine
Hoerner, L,yla Weaver, Mary Weld-:

? man, I.ula Wirt, Katheryn ' Haver-1
stick, Marian Harper.

| During October these pupils had a
perfect attendance: Chester Cassell,'

Karl Farllng, Joseph Rudolph. Wm.
Smith, Arthur Stence, Leslie Welgel,
Luella Curry, Nola Feeser, Katheryn
Haverstick, Anna Helnley, Catherine
Hoerner, Verna Hollar, Mary Miller,
Lyla Weaver, Mary Weidman, Lula
Wart, Marian Harper, Irene Kopen-
haver.

Those attending regularly during
November were Chester Cassell, Ray
Flckes, Joseph Rudolph, Arthur
Stence, Leslie Welgel. Alice Albright,
Luella Curry, Nola Feeser, Kathryn

i Garverlcli, Marian Harper. Katheryn

I Haverstick, Anna Ileinley, Verne 110-

I lar, Mary Miller, Bertha Packer,
Grace Rhan, Lyla Weaver, Alary
Weidman, Lula Wirt.

The following pupils had a perfect
attendance during the three months:
Chester Cassell, Joseph Rudolph,
Leslie Welgel, Luella Curry, Lyla,
Weaver, Mary Weidman, Lula Wirt,
Kathryn Haverstick, Marian Harper.

The Fourth Grade school taught by!
Harold Evans, has a most satlsfac-1

, tory report on attendance for the first

I three months. There are two honor,
; lists in the school?first honor re-;
I quiring a perfect attendance, and sec-1
ond honor requiring that the pupil |
shall miss not more than one day.

First Honor Roll: Herbert Baer,'
Kathryn Elser. Miller Muggins, Etta I
Edmonson, Joseph Mumma, Eliza-1
beth Gingrich, Russell Pennebaker,
Grace Grove, Roy Runkle, Evelyn
Knauff, Milton Shaffer and Helen
Zeiders.

Second Honor Roll: Allen Baer,
Mildred Rax, Stuart Feezer, Martha

I Cassell, Chester Hocker, Marguerite
I Enders, Harry Weaver, Adala Mater,
Isaiah White and Thelma Potteiger.

Let us prove to you that we can
furnish the best player for the least
money. Spangler, 2112 Sixth St.?
Advertisement.

TO CURE A COLD IN ORTK HAY
! Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININETablets. DrugrKlsts refund money If it

>, falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature
is on each box. 25c.?Advertisement.

SCHOOL BUYS PIANO
Special to The Telegraph

1 Daupliin, Pa., Dec. IS.?The Sun-«
! day school of tlic Lutheran church,

1 has purchased a piano. A fund was
raised by the members and yesterday
was the first time the Instrument was
used.

. i a

WHY 00 YOU SUFFER
PAINFUL TWINGES?

Backache. Headache. Lumbago, Lame Back.
Rheumatic Paint, Stiff or Swollen Joints and
Urinary Disorder* Quickly Yield to

mm
GUARANTEED TREATMENT FOR

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Solvax joes right to the seat of the trouble,

aiding the kidneys to pass off the Uric Add and
poisonous waste that causes Rheumatic twinges

! and other painful symptoms. Soothes and heals
;! the bladder and quickly ends all kidney disorders

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS
Leading Druggists Evoywbcrc,

H. C. Kennedy
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Quite Dry Under the Big Marquese These Snowy Pre-Christmas Days

The snow has made even brighter the interior of this refreshed No BcttCT Gift FOT tllC i

Christmas Store which has a cheerful grin to welcome you in.
\ Will the GiftHome Than a Rug

Tn rr»r*rrr*\A/ Onlv W<» Vtfill Ready with our Spring line of patterns that provide a hand- -
if*}[i '< I Be One of1 o-morrow wniy VVC Will OCll rreity some assortment most suitable for gifts. M

Satin Striped Taffeta Waists at $2.50 *or variety, colorings and qualities we invite comparison. M\ Aluminum ?
mottled Axminster Rugs, 27x54 Axminster Rugs, in all-over, IIV \u25a0»

'

A climax to the most wonderful sale of blouses ever held in Har- $1.50. floral or Oriental patterns, $1.69,
' Iff}) J'\\\ "*

Make sure that VOU °etrisburg. 36x63 mottled Axminser Rugs, $1.98 to $2.48.

This particular lot was ordered, as a replenishment for the sale; ... . ? ?
Bimdhar Wilton Ru Ss ' Whetl the Birds the best quality. In this

but arrived too late and we are forced now to make the selling price 1 >* rccom "

o insure quic isposa . 27x54 Bundhar Wilton Rugs, 36x72 Body Brussels R\igs, lliend "Wear-Ever" Aluni-
Simple effect; neat and pretty; in white, flesh, navy and black. $4.25. $5.95. and blankets of snow cover

I BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. the earth during bleak winter mum.

" days, the carols of a sweet- Dfmnnstra.
A 71/f ' I\) *

X U J Beginning tllC Week Wittl 15c to 25c Soiled Sample songed canary provides a cer- ? oA Maris Winter Headwear _r *

... .. 'Kerchefsl Aa cheerfulness to the home, t.on Starting To-day
Ilmcly Specials From tk ? that cannot he had ,n any other continue until Oirist-A spry young man had scarcely entered the door when he espied the Hat B«l l!nm ' nl.i! w way. - .

Corner for Men, and with a tenor "Gee! I MUST get a new hat to-day!" MSOIIOII broidered; also line lawn, plain" A New Shipment of Ever" aluminum utensilsset about choosing from our worthy stock of derbies at $1.50 and $2.00. colored embroidery. '

.. ? X . l l'i l .?'
wool Flannel. 18* yd.-reg- HOWMAN-S-MIU.. F.OOR Mt. Harz Canaries and daily demonstrations

Let this be a reminder for all men to set his head gear right. Soft shapes ularly 25c; 27 inches wide, in gray;
"

'

(Expected to arrive any moment.) cooking by ail expeit.
also at above prices. light, medium and dark shades. jßik ?suggests the idea of a more ex- Demonstration Special

Caps. 00f and ft.oo. <***F,anne1 ' «\u2666 *- -**\u25a0 Bcrli » Kettle, 7.1*;
larlv 10c; cut from ftill pieces; vari- e?d Sers value $1.05.

BOWMAN ts Main Floor. OUS Colors ill Stripes and figures. / jT \
"

Prices, $2.98, $3.50 and $.1.98. BOWMAN'S-Bas.ment
- Jf 9. * (BOWMAN-S? Third Floor

ularly 30c ;81 inches wide ; 5 and 10- I i
___

tHere
Ar. Still Many Suit, to regu 1 Wji Selecting The Right

°"e ">matfrom^full^pieces; in pink,*Yight Toy For the Child
4|l R| 00 Bleached Sheets, 63* regular- Ihe purpose of Joy Town is not only to sell toys, but to offer

AU.V/V I.V 75c: 81x90 inches; 3-inch hem at \jsuggestions that willhelp the buyer to secure the right toy.

Models formerly upward to $29.50 Cretonnes 9* yd. regularly Women's 'Kerchiefs in
Here in loy Town are

Our announcement of a few days ago brought pieces; twenty patterns to select CotintlCSS Numbers the roCk -a - bve-baby
a host of women folk to receive this rare suit .

, The cream of nationally days upward through 1
value; which speaks well for the event .

Cheese Cloth, yd. regular- known importers and produc- busy little days; earlv >il B
? ... whhV-sSv Cs?il5 ee " °r plain ers come to Bowman's in an school days; top and doll mfeSVfllßl
. an> otlier models yet remain, including suits She., RianV.t. -i., ,

array of Christmas gift 'ker- days; and early athletic
for the ,arge women in sizes to 53., M chiefs, unequalled in Id.rris- days.

'

\u25a0 "'*'?* "^'^s1\ . \ \\W All are this season's styles that we offer
whlte ' w,th colored border s. bl

. f,f
. . ,? ... . 1 ° mention the differ- jSpr] IM

\\\ Vi:'\\\) ' ' BOWMAN's?Basement
finest of Madeira Kerchiefs m ent articles for each //

ft V iffir Suits at $25 r 7 u,d

A large par, of the many model, that were NutS Aplenty numbers and splen-
Tovvn .

' y ""g 'n I°y MA
formerly $35 and several that were even higher. Favorite nuts for Christ- ?

T'ssue Handkerchiefs; new plaids But suggestions will llFjif '\ Y IRJfry/%
vi. 1 i . , i ?

.t
io numerous colorings; a new one bp rnven tn nil wbn <|a )J?IV1 Altogether good suits; as good as can be. mas can be secured in the for any that fades. Price is 25*. ?

g ho (le"

If BOWMAN's ?Third Floor
basement at moderate New designs in 'kerchiefs at 10*,

Sn
'e ' j

v
. prices. Order now! 15* and 25* represent excellent Toy Town Is a World I

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor lof Toys. w
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